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ABSTRACT
Flavonoids are the most frequent and generally distributed group of plant phenolic compounds, They
are a major coloring component of flowering plants. Flavonoids have a significant portion of human and
animal diet. Many foods source containing different classes of flavonoids. Hesperidin is a glycoside composed
of the flavanone hesperedin (aglycone) and the disaccharide rutinose. it has a protective role against fungal
and other microbial infections in plants. The main advantages are correlated to its antioxidant and antiinflammatory properties. On the other hand Many antibiotics may affects the renal system in one way or
other, Gentamicin is an aminoglycoside antibiotic. Its accumulation in proximal renal tubules could lead to
nephrotoxicity due to brush border network damage. it was documented that Gentamicin nephrotoxicity is
related to renal free radical production and acute tubular necrosis and glomerular congestion. In the present
study, mice treated with gentamicin 80mg /kg/day for 15 days and an evaluation between normal, positive
and positive treated group has been done. A significant reduction on kidney function parameter has been
observed between gentamicin treated and (gentamicin plus Hesperidin) treated group. Hesperidin treated
group shown a significant halted effect on gentamicin induced acute tubular necrosis in mice
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INTRODUCTION
Flavonoids are one of the most widespread and commonly distributed group of plant phenolic
compounds, distributed almost in all plant parts, largely the photosynthesising plant cells. They are a major
coloring component of flowering plants and an vital part of human and animal diet. A lot of food sources found
to have a different classes of flavonoids .As a phytochemicals, humans and animals cannot be synthesized
flavonoids. [1]
In foods they are normally responsible for color, taste, prevention of fat oxidation, and protection of
enzymes and vitamins. [2] It available in the maximum amounts in the human diet include the soy isoflavones,
flavones and the flavonols. And the levels is differ from 4.5 to 610mg/kg. [3]
Newly there has been an raise of interest in the therapeutic possible of medicinal plants which might
be as a result of their phenolic compounds, specifically to flavonoids. [4, 5]
The antioxidant activity of flavonoids participate a major role in their biological properties that
support human health and help reduce the hazard of diseases. LDL cholesterol Oxidation was found to play a
main role in atherosclerosis. The isoflavanglabridin, a main polyphenolic compound avalible in
Glycyrrhizaglabra (Fabaceae), inhibits LDL oxidation through a mechanism relating to scavenging of free
radicals. [6]
The antioxidant effects of flavonoids related to the arrangement of functional groups around the
nuclear structure. Numbers of hydroxyl groups and its Configuration, substitution significantly affect several
mechanisms of antioxidant activity such as radical scavenging and metal ion chelation ability. [7, 8]
The antioxidant action is mainly be composed of suppression of Reactive oxygen species (ROS )
creation either by inhibition of enzymes or by chelating trace elements occupied in free radical generation;
scavenging ROS; and protection of antioxidant defenses.[9]
The therapeutic interest of Bioflavonoids has been shown to improved eyesight, enhanced
cardiovascular health, increased capillary strength, enhanced structure of connective tissues and appearance
of skin, and a stronger immune system.[10]
Bioflavonoids also participate in the health-promoting effect of lowering the hazard of some diseases,
such as atherosclerosis, arthritis, cancer and gastrointestinal disorders. 11]
One of the Bioflavonoids is Hesperidin, which is obtained from the word “hesperidium” that refers to
fruit produced by citrus trees – lemons, limes, oranges, tangerines, the main source of hesperidin. [12]
Its maximum concentrations are found in citrus fruit peels , for example, peels from tangerines
contain hesperidin the equivalent of 5-10 % of their dry mass.[13]
Hesperidin acting as a protective role against fungal and other microbial infections in plants. owing to
its physiological antimicrobial activity, decades of research discovered its many therapeutic applications in
prevention and treatment of many human disorders. The majority of these advantages are related to its
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. [14]
On the other hand drugs that induced kidney disease form an significant cause of acute renal failure
and chronic kidney disease in present day clinical practice. many classes of drugs, by asset of immunological
mechanisms or direct toxicity make a certain stereotyped renal responses. risk factors for most patients
affected by drug induced nephropathy include: old age, pre-existing renal dysfunction , volume -depleted
state and coexisting use of other nephrotoxins.[15]
Buildup of gentamicin in proximal renal tubules may cause nephrotoxicity which cause a brush border
network damage . The nephrotoxicity involves renal free radical production and accumulation , glomerular
congestion , consumption of antioxidant defense mechanisms , and acute tubular necrosis [16]. The Aim of
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our study was to show the nephroprotective effect of hesperidin against gentamycin induce acute tubular
necrosis in mice.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was done at the biotechnology research center of Al-Nahrin university . Eighteen male
albino mice 6–8 week old, weighing 20– 25 gm each were procured from the same center .
They were reserved under controlled temperature (23–25 ºC), humidity (60%), light and dark cycles of
12 hours each and allowable to acclimatize for seven days. The animals were fed on standard mice diet and
water ad libitum and were weighed at the beginning of the experiment.
The animals were then separated into three groups, divided by six mice for each.
Group A was the negative control and were set 1 ml distilled water per day by mouth.
Group B served as a positive control, 80 mg/Kg/day of dissolved in 1 ml of distilled water gentamicin was
given intraperitoneally for 15 days.
Group C given bioflavinoid (hesperridin) 10 mg/Kg/day for 8 days before and along with gentamicin for fifteen
days
Group D given bioflavinoid (hesperridin) 20 mg/Kg/day for 8 days before and along with gentamicin for fifteen
days
The body weight of each animal was given twice weekly and also at the end of the experimental
period when each animal was taken out of cage and euthanized under chloroform before 2 ml of blood was
taken in 5 ml disposable syringe by cardiac puncture.
Serum was separated and stored at -20 C for measuring urea and creatinine. Each animal was then
sacrificed, kidneys removed and examined for gross changes, 2 mm3 pieces were taken for routine histology
and fixed in 10% formalin. Sections were cut at five micron on a motorized microtome and stained with H and
E.
The plasma creatinine and urea were measured by using an AutoAnalyzer (Olympus AU 600, Tokyo,
Japan).
To evaluate tissue damages and measured the possible protective effects of hesperedin,
histopathological evaluation was done, all the slides stained with H & E were examined by an pathologist
using light microscope. Bowman's space size and glomerular diameter were measured using light microscope
and scaled ocular lens. Tissue damages were classify according to glomerular atrophy, tubular necrosis and
fibrosis, perivascular edema and vascular congestion
To classify tissue damages , the decrease in glomerular diameter in the group with the most severe
changes, in comparison to the positive group, was evaluated as the 100% damage and in other groups the
changes were scored accordingly. The Other cell damages were measured as the percentage of the total area
observed under the microscope.
Damage scoring was as follows:
no damage was evaluated as zero,
1-20 % damage was evaluated as as grade 1.
21-40 % damage was evaluated as as grade 2 .
41- 60 % damage was evaluated as as grade 3 .
61-80 % damage was evaluated as as grade 4 .
81-100 % damage was evaluated as as grade 5.
Finally, the total histopathologic score was calculated which was equal to the sum of all different
degrees of damages.
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The data was analysed using SPSS version 22 . Mean±SE is given for quantitative variables. One way
ANOVA was used to compare the groups and Tukey post hoc test was used for detail analysis. Fisher Exact Test
was applied to observe association between qualitative variables. Differences between groups were
considered to be statistically significant, if p<0.05.[17]
RESULTS
Negative control group (group A ) showed blood urea concentration 27.0±0.894 mg/dl this
concentration has been increased significantly to 55.20±4.20 mg/dl ( group B) which was treated with80
mg/Kg/day of gentamicin intraperitoneally for fifteen days. On the other hand blood Creatinine level in
negative control group (group A ) was 0.51±0.03 mg/dl while the positive control group Creatinine level was
0.96±0.18 mg/dl .
On comparing to ( hesperridin ) 10 mg/Kg/day treated group it was shown that blood urea was
38.3±3.14 mg/dl (-30.06% in compare to positive control group) ( p< 0.01) and the Creatinine level was
0.73±0.051mg/dl (-23% in compare to positive group) ( p<0.01) on increasing the dose of hesperridin to 20
mg/Kg/day the urea concentration become 32 ±2.1 mg/dl (-42% in compare to positive group) ( p<0.05)
and the Creatinine level was 0.56±0.051 mg/dl
(-41%in compare to positive control group) ( p<0.05) . (
figure 1, 2)
The histopathological assessment of the experiment showed a clear healting and protective effect of
the hesperridin treated group in compare to positive control group . the positive control group show a
gentamicin caused a marked increase in glomerular atrophy, tubular necrosis and fibrosis, perivascular edema
and vascular congestion ( table 2) Pretreatment with hesperridin could alleviate this damages in such a way
that the total histopathologic score which had significantly increased by gentamicin (P<0.05), was markedly
decreased by hesperridin near to its level in negative group
Table 1: Blood urea nitrogen , ceratinine concentration in treated, negative and positive control group *
significant differences in compare to negative control( p > 0.05 ) ** highly significant differences in compare
to negative control( p > 0.01 ) . ˣ significant differences in compare to positive control ( p > 0.05) . ˣˣ highly
significant differences in compare to negative control( p > 0.01 ).

Blood urea
Creatinine

negative
control
(group A )
27.0±0.894
mg/dl
0.51±0.03
mg/dl

positive
control
( group B )
55.20±4.20
mg/dl
0.96±0.18
mg/dl

Treated group
(100 mg/Kg/day
(group C )
38.3±3.14**ˣˣ
mg/dl
0.73±0.051**ˣˣ
mg/dl

% of changes in
compare to
group B
-30.06%
-23%

Treated group
(200 mg/Kg/day)
(group D )
32 ±2.1*ˣ
mg/dl
0.56±0.051*ˣˣ
mg/dl

% of changes in
compare to group B

Table 2: Effects of hesperidin administration on renal histopathologic scores induced by gentamicin
(*P<0.05, as compared to Positive control group)

glomerular atrophy
tubular necrosis
Fibrosis
perivascular edema
vascular congestion
Total histopathologic
score

Negative control
group
0
0
0.1
0
0
0.1
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Positive control
group
5
2.5
1.5
3.5
2.75
15.25
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( hesperridin)
10 mg/Kg/day
2
1.5
0.75
2.25
1.5
8*
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( hesperridin)
20 mg/Kg/day
1.5
1.0
0.75
1.75
1
6*
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Fig 1: Blood urea concentration in both treated group , negative and positive control group after 15 day of
induction.
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Fig 2: Creatinine nitrogen concentration in both treated group , negative and positive control group after 15
day of induction.

Figure 3: Section of kidney from group A, showing glomerulus , parietal layer , and visceral layer, proximal
convoluted tubule lined with cuboidal epithelium and intact basement membrane.

Figure 4: A section of kidney from group B, showing damaged and dilated tubule with desquamating
epithelium having cytoplasmic vacuolations.

Figure 5: Photomicrograph of histological section of kidney from group C, most tubules have smudged
appearance, showing glomerulus , cytoplasmic vacuolations intact basement membrane.
DISCUSSION
The capability to scavenge free radicals is necessary and beneficial for human health, since excess of
free radicals leads to oxidative stress that adversely affects cell structure and function. Oxidative stress triggers
inflammation, which further potentiates oxidative stress in a vicious cycle, triggering various life threatening
diseases ranging from cardiovascular and neurodegenerative disorders to diabetes and cancer.[18]
Hesperidin not only scavenges free radicals but can also stimulate the endogenous antioxidant
defense mechanisms. These mechanisms improved activity and production of cellular antioxidant enzymes for
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instance superoxide dismutase (SOD), heme-oxygenase-1 (HO-1), catalase and elevation of the predominant
cellular antioxidant called glutathione.[19]
The antioxidant hesperidin, a main flavonoid in sweet orange and lemon, was examined using
chemical and biological systems. Biological experiments were made using the eukaryotic cells of superoxidedismutase proficient and deficient strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae treat with hesperidin and the stressing
agents hydrogen peroxide or paraquat. [20]
A research done by Ahmad .S. et.al . found that The hypolipidemic , anti-inflammatory , and the
antioxidant actions of the natural compounds , particularly hesperidin showed to have a quite effectiveness
against rheumatoid arthritis and atherosclerosis. Thus, their utilization may be supportive in prevention or at
least delaying the onset of these diseases in individuals at risk .[21]
Other protection effect of hesperidin was examined by (Rezaeyan A et al 2016) how found that oral
administration of hesperidin offer a protection against γ-irradiation- induced pulmonary damage and
oxidative stress in rats, probably by its protective effect against inflammatory disorders via its free radical
scavenging and membrane stabilizing ability.[22]
In the present study, mice treated with gentamicin 80mg /kg/day for 15 days showed reduction in
GFR which was substantiated by an increase in serum creatinine and BUN levels. In addition, gentamicin
induced increase in serum creatinine and BUN levels were significantly halted , hesperidin bringing about
marked recovery in kidneys. Similar findings were also observed in other studies.
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